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Probably Be Tried Today .

O. D. Godwin and Lubie Byrd, the
two white men placed in jail several
days ago charged with engaging in
an altercation, will probably ve given
a hearrhg before Justice J, J. Furlong
this morning. They were taken from
thejail yesterday and carried to James
Walker Memorial hospital where their
wounds were given attention and were
then- - returned to jail to await trial.

Lovable Yeuaar Woman of Atkinson
Falls em - Slee at Askeville.

-- Special Star Correspondence.).
"

Atkinson, Nov. 21. Miss Kate Hawes
died in Asheville aV 1 o'plock today.
Her-fathe- r and mother. Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hawes.v and her: brother, Edmund
A. Hawes, were with her and had been'
for several days-- When the news'

reached here by wire about 4 o'clock

that she was dead, it cut like a knife
at the --hearts of her people and her host
of friends. '

She was first taken sick about four
months ago, and was taken to the
Tankersiey-Harpe- r hospital, Wilming-
ton, then to -- a specialist iji Richmond,
and from there to Asheville.

H. Humphrey and T. J. Betts Bpent
A STUDY IN BLACK. Tuesday, afternoon in "Wilmington

shopping."
1 A Christian man uphold the Belgian

! r ST. ANDREW'S Atill'IAW x ljba?ri?ed so black it makes black
hell seem white!

sink low as thatOrat God! Can man
"Flu In Rocky Point.HQLD MONTHLY JlKiawus

The "Woman's auxiliary of St. An
n drew's Presbyterian' cnurcn wui

Vio iiiar monthlv, meeting this af- -in slime.'
For reeked in slime the man who

holds that right tArnonn . at 4 o'clock. The meetings:

jfS Strictly

Joday and
Jbmorrow Only

For these two days only, we are offering
some of the season's most desirable wearing
apparel, and just at the time when, they will
be most appreciated for Thanksgiving and
Christmas wear.

THIS IS A ONE-PRIC- E SALE
Coats . . . . $19.95

Dresses $19.95

Hats $ 5.00

iFrom reports received here it is very
evident that new cases of influenza
are appearing in many towns in the
eastern part of the stateat an alarm-
ing rate. A. B. Croom, Jr., returning
from Rocky Point last night, reported
that a srreat many persons there are ill

have been omitted for two months on
apcount of influenza-- ' so the ladies arehad I all tne oamoFor, She was a beautiful young woman,

ami so erentle and affectionate that allurged to attend tnis aiternowu.
Circle No. 1 will meet at a o auAnd these by mathematics

Wfmic oaths to curse that hell- - at the home of 'Mrs. John Farlow, Zlb
Nunn street. Circle No. 2 church par

the people loved her. Aitnougo
was educated and liv-dema- for choice
positions in various schools oyer he
state, she loved to stay at home and
ha nrriAnf her nwn neoul&. In 1908

ish crew .' That, sank the Lusitania and defied lors; Circle No. 3, 314 North Jfourtn
street; Circle No. 4 at 206 North Sev
enth street. The chairman or uircie
No. 5 is out of the city and a meeting
will' be called next week for Circle No.

with "flu" and the situation seems to
be getting worse rather than improv-
ing.

Guests at Oyster Roast.
. A number of soldiers from Fort Cas-

well e guests of A. E." Howell, lo-

cal director of War Camp Community
Service, at an oyster roast held at
Whiskey creek bridge yesterday af-

ternoon. The party was taken ilVau-tomobll- es

for a ride over some oS( the
county's excellent highways, ending
up with the oyster roast. , The after-
noon was very pleasantly spent. ,

5.

WOMEN' SOLD 35 PER CEJfT OP

she graduated at the James Sprunt in-

stitute. She then entered college at
Winston-Sale- m and graduated in 1911.
On coming home she took a school in
Wilmington and taught there for pome
time, and later accepted a place in the
high school at Lillington. Wheii the
United States went, to war she could
not be induced to leave home to teach
and she stood foremost in her home
town for first aid to the American,

AH laws of the Creator nd of manJ
Nay, showed the lowest passions of

a brute
, No human mind could comprehend or

A deJllsh" deed that made mankind
stand mute;

and mothers strew-

ed
And as poor babes

the sea
Those wild hyena-demon- s waved on

hflaff corsairs- Their like black-soule- d

'I FOURTH LIBERTY BOJfD - ftllwTA
Mrs. R. H. Lathan, chairman of the

state committee of women JuiDerty
bond workers, Winston-Sale- m, sends
nut a renort of the work done by tne Attractive presses at$19.95women of the state which shows that Jhese Coats at

One price . .
cause, sne went me limit in w uv-in- gs

certificates, she purchased bonds
and led the Junior Red Cross up toUntouched by God's poor children's Reunion Closed Last Night.

Th annual fall reunion of the
they sold $14,129,300 of the state s
quota of $39,900,000, or 35 per cent of
the total. New Hanover county, Mrs. the dav she was taken sick. She islScottish Rite bodies, which convened

And should I fail to stigmatize . and
M. Li. Stover, . chai-rma'n-

, purchased J
One Price $J9.95

Embracing the season's best fabrics. Series,
Satins, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta,-etc.- , with many
collarless, beaded and braided effects. On a one
price sale. Values to $39.50, at $10.95.

through the women s commin.ee -- ou,-
That imp who dragged sweet Edith

Are worth and sold for as much as. $29.50.
They come in Velour, Silyertone; Gabardine,
Broadcloth and Serge, handsomely tailored,
and are the season's newest.

here Tuesday morning, was conciuaea
last night ' with the conferring on a
large class of candidates, the 31st and
32nd degrees. Music for the reunion

000 or. 13 per cent of the countys quo

gone now, a consecrated Christian
lady, but she will never die foT the
good she has done within a few short
years, or be forgotten by those who
love her.

She leaves her father and mother,
ta. Statistics or otncr couniies m wmCavell out

And with a damned and heathen cow
arA'a .hand section follow: m AM. ,

' t1t niatol to her breast then
J. v . i-- -

was iurnisnea Dy me ,ruu a.o
military orchestra and was of the
highest order. There were several
prominent out of town Masons here for
the reunion.

tv,-- t. AnuYit. I say. should I uphold
il

her brothers, John R. Hawes and Ed-
mund A. Hawes, Jr., and three Bisters,
Misses Mattie and Maggie Hawes, and
Mrs. Dr. J. T. Hoggard, all of Ihis place.
Just a few days ago her brother. Dr. S.
J. Hawes, died in France.

The telegram conveyiiig the intelli-
gence of Miss Hawes death says that
her remains will reach here Saturday

.That. I am of the species known as
TW TV Deeds Filed Yesterday.

,. tyiv nn ma where all theAnd mi y a j -
orAT-iA mnv read

The following deeds were filed for
record yesterday: T. J. Pratt and wife
to S. Mitchell for $5,000 and other ms

lot on the west side ofThat it is under every mortal's ban!
for deeds so biooay, ioui, muuiuau

black
morning. The funeral will be at tne
Episcopal church on arrival of the

SMARTLY

brimmed & Modish Millinery
AT ONE PRICE

$5.00
Values up to $8.50, charmingly-trimme-

and reflecting the high standard of all
"Bon Marche" Hats.

Brunswick, Miss Alice Adkins," chair- -

ian, $17,200. or 6 per cent of the to-

tal; Bladen, Mrs. . O. L. Clark, chair-
man, $16,000 or 4 per cent; Columbus,
Mrs. A. S. Chadbourn, chairman, $117,-80- 0,

or 20 per cent; Duplin, Mrs. H. F.
Pierce, chairman, $72,000 or 14 per
cent; Jones, Mrs. F. M. Jenkins, chair-
man, $18,200 or 18 per cent; Onslow,
Mrs. G. A. Lockamy, chairman, $20,750
or 5 per cent; Sampson, Mrs. J. Abner
Baker, chairman, $52,630 or 9 per cent;
Pender, Miss Eva Logan, chairman.
$4,100 or one per cent.

The Almance women led the state,
having sold more than the county's
quota. The county was assessed $600,-00- 0

and the women sold $648,250, or 108
per cent. Guilford was second with 86
per cent of $1,366,400. Orange coun-
ty women were third, selling 75 per
cent of a quota of $300,000. Several
counties bought more than half their
nnnta from the women. The King's

"A staggered world hath never seen

M
Coat Suits

Z0 Per
Cent

discount

morning train and that interment win.r
be at the Moore cemetery west or At-

kinson at 11 o'clock.And not 'till hell's dark regions burst
and crack

nrll baa o train such camiValS Of

Seventh street, 55 feet south of Prin-
cess. Annie R. Darden to Carl J.
Josenhans and wife for $100 and other
considerations, tract of land in Cape
Fear township containing 3.3 acres.
American Bank and Trust company to
William P. Jennings for $360 and other
considerations, lots Nos. 272, 284, 55, 56,
48 and 49 of the plan of Government
Heights.

STEAMER CAMPANIA, ONCE. V C 07 O "'
ERNI ST Li. BOLLING, in Manufaq- - QUEEN OF THE SEAS, SUNK.

London. Nov. 1. The steamer Cam4 turers Record. 3' -
l -- -: 2

pania, once queen of the seas, has sunk
in the Firth of Forth, Scotland, during
a gale. All on board the vessel were
saved.

Miss Emily Tates left yesteraay
morning for Goldsboro to spend the

1week-en- d with relatives mere. ganded Velour JfatsLetter of Appreciation.
E. G. Carson, of Raleigh, executive

secretary of colored work in the united
wai" work campaign just closed, haa
written a letter to W. IT. Sprunt thank

rioiTirhtarii fh onlv oreanization ofrc. ratotio Wnmanlt returned to
on ronnrtlne. sold $415, 7o0 of P" Ihome in' Goldsboro yesterday - : ka owrl $8 00. At one nrice. . .

The Campania broke from her moor-
ings during the gale and collided with
a battleship. She sank before she
could be beached. The date of the
sinking has not been made public.

TT V, A . . - X" a.
hnndfl.morning after visiting relatives here X1 Ul 11 1CX U1MC tpi.uu uuu Y w - -

Colors Black, Pekin, Rose, Brown, etc. (Very .Special.)The lareest amount sold uy women ing him for the able manner in which
he assiste dwith the drive among thein anv county was in Mecklenburg,
negroes in this county and commend!' $2,125,000. or 3 per cent.
ine- the neerroes for the generous man The Campania, a former Cunard line

trans-Atlant- ic flier, for several yearsner in which they responded to the
has been the mother ship for seaplanesnlea for funds to furnish the boys
in the British navy. In 1893 the CamIn The Local HotelsIf "over there" with wholesome amuse

ments and recreation. Mr. Carson --ex Trfy7) J fhifJHiQ iproval Ord- -

JJ V- - Cf CP l lisv QbU CyVy ers Taken for j
Sale Begins at

8:30 A.M.
This

Morning.
presses his appreciation of the very
complete report on the work among

pania made a record voyage from --New
York to Ajueenstown in five days, 12
hours and 7 minutes.

The Campania was a vessel of 12,950
tons. When the war began the vessel
was taken over by the British admir-
alty. She was in. the .Jutland fight and
also took part in the operations by the
allied fleets at the Dardanelles.

the negroes of New Hanover arawn up
by Mr. Sprunt, and says he expects to
send a copy of the report to Altanta,
neaaouarters of the southeastern?-dis--

" F

9
monthly meeting of the' The regular

directors of the Young Men's Christian
association will be held in the asso-
ciation building at 10:30 o'clock this
rooming, and all directors are asked
to be present.

Members of St. Mary's I'ro-Cathedr- al

will hold the annual informal reception
this evening from 8 to 11 o'clock at
the rectory. All members of the church
and their friends are cordially invited
to attend.

The business woman's Bible class
meets at the Y. W. C. A. this evening
at 7:15 o'clock. All business and pro-

fessional women, whether members of
the association or not. are cordially
Invited to attend. Mrs. , Joel Goodlett
is teacher.

"Miss Julia Stone has. returned home
from Greensboro College for "Women

the ooldemlc of influ- -

trict, to show hoW well the colored
people in this county subscribed to the
icampaign.

MEETING POSTPONED.
'

.

North Carolinas registered at the
Wilmington include E. R. Weeks,
Southport; T. C. - McEachern, Bolivia;
J. W. Marks, Broadway; J. F. Smith,
Wilson; Bardner Edwards, Chinquapin;
Mrs. and Miss Whitney, Fort Caswell;
W. A. Hubbard, Raleigh; Mrs. E. T.
Smith, Goldsboro. ,
. Guests registered from this state at
the Orton --includes: C M. Justin, Winston-

-Salem; J. E. Robinson, Supply;
L. Turner. Klnston; W. P. Whitaker,
Wilson; David Riff, Fairmont;

Warsaw; J. Frank West W.
A. White, Raleigh; Herbert Rountree,
Oxford: W. B. Fort. Pikeville; H. C.

LIBERTY YARD WILL
NOT BUILD TANKERS

(Continued From Page Five.
the future the tankers may 4e built!

capable of doing the "wprk required of
them. .

Rev. p. d. Dean returned yester-
day morning from a business visit to
Concord.

provided a demand 1b created for them.
i'1 The great need now, however, is ror

cargo carrying ships, and the Liberty
shipbuilders will lend their efforts to-

ward filling this need. And even should
peace conditions make it necessary for

4th LIBERTY BONDS
SECOND PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER 21ST.

Subscribers to Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan are
hereby notified that a second installment of 20 per cent,
of the amount subscribed is- - payable November 21st.

This is in accordance with the Government's plan of
payment. Where payment has been made in full we are
prepared to deliver the Bonds.

Hester, E. S. Parsons. Clarkton.inr. nrevailiner there. The college had
t,mv hAAn nlared under Quarantine when

DOTS'V--i. a ia oVi a atatpa rint a larBre num- -
Cfcf .

ber of students had Influenza.
v

Council and Commissioners Tiot Hear
Committee Tonight.

; There will be no joint meeting of
city councM and the board of contmls-slone- rs

tonight to receive the plans of
the reform committee appointed by the
grand Jury at a recent session to work
out plans for the establishment of a
home for wayward boys and girls of
the city and county. Such a meeting
had been requested by the committee
and it was expected it would be held
but as members of council couldnot
attend, it was decided to postpone it
until a later date. ' ;

The committee members have been
working consistently for the past
week gathering information as to the
cost of the establishment and mainte-
nance of such a home and it is Btated
that when they appear before council

START RIGHT WITH
NOVEMBER
Correct price

Correct Good3

FRANK M. ROSS.
Th( Masonboro community league

will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the
ifucmthnrn iirhnol house and hold a

the government to withdraw an us
contracts, --one shipbuilder stated, the
Liberty yard would tontinue the con-

struction of ships as a private Con-
cern. ' ' J . ,

Mr. Ferguson urged the shipbuilders
to give their best to . the work, for,
as he has reiterated time and again,
the efficiency of the" shipyard and its
length ot operation depends entirely
upon the efficiency of each shipbuilder.
There is a demand for capable ship- -

THE MURCH1S0N NATIONAL BANKThanksgiving service and peace cele-Vbratio- n.

The entertainment will con-f8- lt

of one or two addresses and the
flinging of a number of. patriotic and
popuiar songs.

William Brown, charged with rid-
ing a bicycle on the sidewalk, was the
only defendant in recorder's court
yesterday morning. Pray r for judg-
ment was continued upon the pay-
ment of cost.

Pender Chronicler Burgaw: "The
young son of a Mrs. Walker, residing
near Nunnaly's Mill, was severely in-

jured Monday afternoon when he fell
under the wheels of a log wagon. He
received a broken and much bruised
hip and very serious abont the
head.. He was brought to Burgaw for
treatment, but the nature of his in-

juries demanded hospital treatment,
and Dr. Taylor had the lad sent to

iyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibulldes, and the Liberty yard is hiring
them wherever . they can be found.
Those men, Mr. Ferguson, said, who
show ability need entertain no fear
about the permanency of their jobs,
but the" shipyard . cannot afford to
waste time and monejr rtth .men in- -

and the commissioners they wilLUe in
position to offer-- a proposition that will
not be easily turned aside. It is known
that several veiy encouraging propo-
sitions have been made, and it is be-

lieved that the committee is in posi-
tion to offer a good solution of the
problem of caring for juveniles.

The Girls' Friendly society of the
Church of the Good Shephard will hold
a patriotic tea at their hall at the cor-n- er

of Sixth and Queen streets this ev-enl- ng

at 8 o'clock.- - 'An interesting
program has been arranged for the af-

fair and the public is Invited to be
present. The admission will be 13
cents, or one cent for each stripe in

' the flag.
; -

ay Your Thanks With

Flowers
Cut Flowers for Thanks-

giving. Carnations, Roses,
' Mums.

Fifth Avenue Florist
Phone 1125

"Say it with Flowers."

FuchV Toy Window.
Vthsh Itching Stops

There is one eafeependable treatment
ft.a-rHve- itchins torture and skin irri- -

J. Mr Kinloch, night clerk at the
Orton hotel, having accepted a posi-
tion as night clerk with the Jefferson
hotel in Columbia, S. C; leaves for tha.t
city today to assume his new duties.
While connected with the Orton, Mr.
Kinloch has made many friends among
the traveling public and . in the city
who will see him leave with regret.

The holiday display or toys in tne
windows of the Fuchs department
store on South Front street is, as usu-
al about this time of year, a mecca for
little people. The toys of the season
reflect the martial spirit of the times.
There are . drums, cannon, battjeships,
railways and a full-fledg- ed aeroplane
with e cupld for aviator.
.

t . Miss Gladys M. Herring arrived in
l"- - the city last night from Camp Wads- -
' worth to spend several days with her

father, W. G. Herring, 302 South Third
- - Street. Miss Herring has been engag- -

-- ed at the T. W. C. A. hostess house at
i Camp Wadsworth as information sec- -

. retary for the past several months,
.and expects to return there after A

' "visit at home.
-

Vortex Heaters
Portable Grates

Brass Andirons
Nursery Fenders

Mdjestic Ranges
Food Choppers

Lard Presses
Sausage Staffers

tatioii almost instantly and that cleanses
and eoothes the skin. v ; -

Ask any drMSist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zetno and apply it as directed. Soon
von will fin4 that, irritations, pimples,
blacWieafe jedtetna.

.
blotches, ringworm

and similar Wn. troubles will disappear.
A littleemo, the penetrating,

ajl thats needed, tor A

Sishi7most,skin enmtionsnd maea
the skin soft, smooth d.healtny.

- TheR.lCoMaeveUtod.a

CHARMING CHAPE AU FOR "COQUETRY
Groceries For Less

BALL A SUIIHAM, INC.

Phonee 7 aad 8. SOS Market St.

'' Members of the Epworth League of
' "Grace Methodist church are asked to

bear in mind the meeting in the
' chttrch tonight, and also urged to at- -'

tend promptly at 8 o'clock. The
program will be given and

will be followed by an interesting eh-- "

tertainment and refreshments. A
-- "''pleasant evening is promised all who
'

i attend, and a special invitation is ex- -
, tended young men.

, ' The Rebekah Thanksgiving party
''held in the lodge rooms of the Odd

Fellows last night was well attended
and proved a most interesting affair.

f The program included a piano solo by
" Miss Ebron, a vocal solo by Miss Nee- -

; nah Woods and talks on demonstration
V work by Miss Annie Lee Rankin and
';Mrs. Smith. Everyone present made

" some contribution for the Odd Fel- -'

flow's orphanage at Goldsboro and
quite a neat sum' was realized.

SAtE CONTINUES

1TACOBINWbmens Ready-to-We- ar o oi' HARDWARE CO. I
The general assembly of the Sotith- -

All Women's illlllllllllllH
' to-We- ar Coats, Suits and Dresses, in--

eluding Wooltex all new this sea-Son- 'd

styles.

PBICES REDUCED 25 Pet.
The showing of models for

immediate and winter wear

is calculated to be the most

. artistic of any yet exhibited.
- Prices Most Moderate.

V. - grn ".Presbyterian church has set apart
- the third week in November as a week

of prayer and self-deni- al that the gos-- i
pel may be given to the foreigners in

'-

- the 'south. The Home Missionary so- -;

y Ciety of the First Presbyterian church
cordially Invites the ladies of the con- -'

gregation to meet with them this on

in the church parlors at .4
- 'o'clock for a service of praise and

:" prayer. Each is asked to bring a self-.- y

denial offering There will be a social
half s hour Rafter this service.

' This week's Pender Chronicle. 'Bur--
gaw: "Mrs. Fred Dees spent Tuesday
in: Wilmington shopping. Mr. and

. ' Mrs., J. G. McNeal and Mrs. T. J. Betts
: motored - to - Wilmington Sunday af ter- -

noonMrs. E. T. Pullen and the Miss- -
es Garden spent Saturday in Wilming- -
ton shopping- - Mr. and Mrs. C. iE. M2-- "
Cullen accompanied by . Misses Keith

' and Babb, spent Monday afternoon in
w ;. Wilmington. W. C. Dicksey attended
; i. mfetlng of the Wilmington Baptist
' association held at Wrlghtsb6ro last

Ladies' Hatterv&i r Tavlor :The Stdri That Sells Wooltex Coats,
i

- M:M ; Snitl, Skirts.
- j

-

.-
-:

' ' week.-- r Mesdames J., T. Bland, Jr., D.

is a beautifulgray - turban -
. Drooping gracefully over this. cha rming Stat Busmess itals Get Results' k Blue 'Ribbon Vanilla and Lemon go

-- so mucK further is why. they are most ostrich plume . In nes that match a nd that makes for .coquetry
y v . ' (c)Underwood &'Best and takes' nderwood. " iconomicai to use;

Mb." Adv

A L .,y


